
■V,
S'aeavas.

I9ur. if saucfcioned. There is do ocber part of the definition of
"̂ BHAGABAr “  unlawful which could possibly cover this case. A similar

result was arrived at by Sir Charles Sargent in the case of
The B ank o f  Bengal v. fyvMioy GangjiS^^

For these reasons I hold that the only eliect on the mortgage
is that the principal rnortgage-debt must be taken to be Rs. 2 5̂00 
VImm 443“I8“9 == Rf!. 2j056-2-8 and interest allowed on that 
sum only. The lower appellate Court has wrongly decided the 
matter on a preliminary point.

B’or these reasons I agree with the order propoyed by the 
learned Acting Chief Justice.

Decree reversed and ease sent hack.
G. B. 31,

(X) (1891) 16 Bom. G18.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justioii ChanduvofrJcar and M r. Justieo Heaton.

1907. HAEI NAPAYAN JOG- {omaiSAh P la iistiff), Ai’Pellant, v. VITAl
ihily SO. kom XAE'U PASALE abi! OTiiEiiS (okiginai D efendants), Eesposdents.'^

Hindu, lato—Mitakshara—MayuJcluv—Succeiiiion— Cu-wk/oivs’ iniered in the- 
pyopertii of their d -̂ceased iMxhand—liigld of assigning her share—■Parti- 
tim—AUeuation o f  her share— Valid chmny Jie.r life.'Umc— S  am Ivors kip-

it is the right of eacL of the''co•^yidows to enjoy her deceased LtifibaiicVs 
propei'ty by paxtitioii inter se, liotli under the Mitakshara and the May\ik]ia. 
She ciiu, therefore, :iafc;igii h«r î liure to ativciie f-die cliouses ■, :ind if she has 
already obtained Iiei share hy iiartitioii, .she can alienate tbat Hharu. But in 
eitiior CUS13 tlie assig'niaeiifc or alienation cnniiot take effect or liave validity 
beyoud her life-time. It is good as long as slie liveri ; and, ou her deatli, her 
interest iu the property ceaaes and thu slnxro goes to tlie Hiirviying co-widow or 
co-widows as the case may be.

Second appeal from the decision of 0. French; A.s îaiant 
Judge of Satara, confirming tho decree passed by S. N. Sathayo, 
Subordinate J udge at Vita.

Second Appeal No, 4o of 1905»



Suit to recover possassion of certain land.
One Nara Paslti died in 1890. He had two wives; Vital Hinr

(clefemilaiifc No. 2) and Kashi (defendant No* 1). _ He had by the Yitai^
former, out, tlauii’hter who was man'ied. By the latter he had 
two daiiî ’htei's, one oi' whom was married and the other was 
not iaiirriL'tl,

At Narifs deaths his two widows succeeded to his property.
On the 3rd July 1901 Yitai (defendant No. 2) sold her 

interest in Nanr's property to the plaintiff, and placed him in 
ioiiit possession.

On the 21st January 1905j the plaintiff brought this suit for 
parfcition and pos.sessioii of a moiety of the property.

Tho Subordinate Judge held that the plaintiff was not 
entitled to any relief, as the salo to him by Yitai was not for 
necessity or for a valid purpose. He remarked as follows :-«»

It is urged for tlie defence that plaintiff ought to have sho-wx̂  the legal 
neeessitj' fox* tho tnin.sactiou vfliieli is appnivntly shown to he contracted co a£fect 
lies:’ interest and the interest o£ him sifter Ixei*. A  Hindu widow is indeed a 
CO-parcener î ut is unlilce other co-jjarceners, e, g., brothers after their father’s 
death. There are legal limitations upon the estate that a widow takes wliich 
do iiot find place iu the e;i.se of other co-parceners. It is, I thiBk, on the groi-ind 
of these limitations that a person dealing with her bas to show tlie drcnm- 
Btancos under which lie entered into the dealings he seehs to enforce- Tlie case 
of two or more widows is still inoie complicated as their position, is peculiar.
Thej'are joint tenants with right of survivorship and no alienation hy oae 
widow can have tmy validity agiiinst the I'ightg of the ofcher.<3 witho'Ut thoir 
coKsont or on established necessity arising under circmustances which rendered 
it impossible ti> seek for consent. (V ide  Mayne’s Hindu Law, 5th -Editions 
para. 510). Tho Bengal law under Dayahhaga must be distinguished from the 
lilitalcsihara- law prevailing in this presidency, aijd in the case noted at th(j end 
of the paragraph referred to above, this distinction is clearly stated (I. L.
9 Oal. pp. 580, 585} i'ull Bench Rnlingin Jnanohinath MtikhojpadMja v. Matkii‘  
ranatk AMchopadliya). The principle oi: law enunciated in tho leading case of 
Jjhugtocmdeeii Lholey x. M yna Base. (11 M. I . A. 487) is relied upon In the Full 
Bench raling as the distinguishing feature between the two schools of law.
The ease in L L. E. 11 Mad. 304' is to the same effect (vide p, .^06), It is 
further to be noted that at a partition in a Hindu family the xnarriage,g of 
anraaixied daughters in the undivided family are a factor for considoration 
hi tho allotment of shar.̂ s (vide Mavne’s Hindu Law  ̂ para. 441, 5th 
Edition),’ ’
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iuuT. On appeal the Assistant Judge coiifimied the decree. His
llABi grounds were aa follows

ViTAl. tliat defendant 1 fUd not give lier consent. But tbat conseat
was clearly nocessavy. Mayne’s Hindu Law, section 554, 6th Edition says; 
On the prmciple of joint tenancy with survivorship, no alienation by ono widow, 
eren though she is manager at the time, can have any validity against the 
rights of the others without their consent, or an established necessity arising 
nnder circumstanoes which I'endered it impossible to seek for consent. It jg 
tru®that the paragraph goes on as follows

It lias however been held that a widow can alienate her life interest as 
against her co-widows.

Bat in tha Iirst place I am not sure that this is the settled law iu the 
Bombay Presidency; the decision quoted by Mayne being a Calcutta one and, 
secondlyj it appears, the necessity for th e  alienation mnst iirst be proved before 
the "widow can alienate oven her lifo-interest. For Mayne again in 
section 637 says : The purpos3s which authorise a Hindu widow to mortgage 
or Bell hor property are siuninod up by the Judicial Committee in the words 
already quoted (section 625). And section 625 rnus (abont the middle) It 
is admitted, on all hands, if there be collateral heirs of the husba.nd, tbe wido’w 
C annot of her own will alienate the property except for special purposes.’ ’ , Further 
on, tho special purposes are said to be religious or charitable purposes, and it 
is observed that to suppoi't au alienation for worldly purposes, ixeee.s îty must 
be aho>vn. It should bs uoted that the Judicial Oomm!ttee saj="s *•' if there be 
eollatei'al heirs.” In the present case defendant 2 admits (exhibit 20) that she 
has il daughter, and defendant 1 has two daughters liviu.̂ -. And there is also 
the CO-widow, ui fortiori, therefore, the above remarks apply to the present 
case. No necessity has been proved.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court,
K. II . K elhir for the appellant.
J). A. Khare for the respondents.

CJiAsnAYARKAUj J. :--"Both the lower Courts have held that 
wliere a Hindu in this Presidency dieŝ  leaving him surviving 
two or more widows as heirs, none of them has the right to 
alienate her life-intere.st in ihe property without some necessity 
justifying the alienation or without the consent of her co^widow 
or co-widowSj as the case may he. And in support of that view 
they rely upon certain passages in Mi*. Mayne’s Hindu Law and 

 ̂ Usage, Sixth Edition, section 554, p. 738. The passage runs as 
follows
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•‘ Oa tlie principle oi; joint teoancy with siirvivorsliip. no 
alienafcioii by ono witloAV, even though she is the manager at the 
tiuiO; i'ciii have aiij validity against the rights oi’ the others 
without their consent,, or an established necessity arising imder 
circiimstaiicGs wbidi rendered it impossible to seek for ■ conseat.’'' ,

This means that such an alienation cannot bind the interest or 
I’iiihfc of tliQ othei’ widow or widows —it does nofc mean that it 
cannot bind the interest oi the widow alicnatiug, Mr. Ikltyne, 
in support of the propositiuu abovo quotedj cited the ruliiig of 
the Privy Couucil in 5'/7- GaJapaU Jxadhnufnii Gam v, Maliarani 
Sri PiiSujMri AliiJcariijeS'oari vrliero their Lordships do not lay 
down th:; Jaw so br-jadly a;s the Itnvoi* Courts iu their rcspcctive 
juJgments iu the present casa .secin i'j think., VYhi.it their Lard- 
ships ob'ierve is that a mortgage l»y one ou-widow cannot be 
' ‘ binding upon the joint estate' which had descoiidod from their* 
decease*! Iius1)and so as lo i-ko hikrc^t of ike swrvivin ĵ

Mr. Mayne goes on to say - 
Ifc ha?̂  hov/ever, beon held that a widow can alienate her 

life-interest as against har co-v*’idow3  ̂just as she ean against the 
reversionersj . . . 'ivithoufc projiidiGe to ilieir rights of survivor-' 
ship and in support oi' that he citcs Ja-ioH Nath y. MotJmra  ̂
•ddtkA'̂ '>

But both the Lower Courts in t!ic present ease reject the 
authority ol: that decision on the groiiud that it is the law under 
the Dayabhag.i in Bengal and has no application to this Presi
dency. Thafc view  ̂ however, gives the go-by to the rights which, 
under tlie Mitakshara and the Vyavahara Mayukha, the tu’-o 
paramount authorities in this Presidency, accrue to the widows 
of a deceased Hindu suecoeding as joint lieirs to his property. 
The riglit of each of fiuch widows to enjoy the property hy 
partition se in admitted in distinct termSj both in ■ the 
Mitaksliara and the Mayukha. The passage bearing on the ■ 
point-in the former which, as pointed out by Stokes in his Hindu 
Law Books (page o2), is omitted by Colebrooke in his translation 
of tho Mitakshara (l^age 428, 5 and 6 of Stokes’ Hindu

(1) (1S92) L. l l  10 I. A. 181.  ̂ (2) (1883) 9 Cal, 580,
* Tliese words arc not iu Itiilicti in tlic original juflgimont from wliicli the passa'̂ 'O 

s quoted. [Ethj ^
E I I S S - * ?
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1M7. Law Books), is translated iu a foot-note giv̂ eu at page 58 by
hTiu Stokes iu bis Hindu Law as follows: —

Tixai. singulas number ^wi£e" signitie.s the kind; lienee, if
tliere are several wives belonging to the same or different eastes^
(they) divide the property according to the shares proscribed to
theiii  ̂ and take it.’'’

To the same cffect is tho Vyavahara Mayukha 
“  This establishes our argument [the wife,, if faithful^ &e.̂  

para. 2nd] that o. lawfully married wife  ̂ restrained [in her 
conduct] takes the wealth. Bub if there be more than one  ̂ they 
will divide it, aud take shares.”  [Stokes^ Hindu Law Books, 
page 86, placHnm 9.]

And following thafc, Arnould and Conchy JJ., have held in 
Bamla v. BJiagi that “  whore a Hindu dies intestate leaving 
no issue and several v/idows, the widow.3 succeed equally aad 
are entitled to equal shares in his estate/^ No doubt that was a 
case on the Original Side of this Court, but the learned Judges 
iu support of their decision rely on a decision of the then Chief 
Justice of the Court in In  ihe Goods o f  Chapa Jiiddoo based on the 
answers obtained by him frx)in the Shastrees of the Sadar Adalat 
at Poona to the efiect that, if there be more than one widows, 
each of them is entitled to an equal share of the property/’ And 
in 31 v.ssammai S-mdar V. llnssam m it Parkdi^-^  their Lordships 
o f  the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council dealing with 
the right of each of two Hindu widows_, holding an estate jointly, 
to claim parfcition from the other, observe ; It is impossible to 
hold that a joint estate is not also partible/-*

The right of each of such widows to partition being estab
lished, it is a necefisary corollary from that that she can assign 
it to any one she chooses. So also, if she has herself obtained 
her share by partition, she can alienate that share. In either 
cascj the assignment or alienation cannot take effect or have 
validity beyond her own life-time. On her death her interest 
in the property ceases and the share goes to the surviving co
widow or co-widows, as the case may be. [Macnaghten’ s Hindu 
Law, Vol. Ij pp. 20, 21, 3rd Edn.], But it ib good so long as she 
lives.

THB IS'BIA.N LAW REPOSTS. [YOL. XXXI.
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This eonelasioii of Hindu Law is in accordance wifch the 
decision of the Madras High Court i n v .  H abi

where it was held thatj though more widows than one inheriting 
their husband’s properfcy ‘̂'taice together as a class and parti
tion is permitted between them  ̂ not in the case of male 
co-parceners for the purpose- of converting a joint estate into 
two or more separate estates to be held in severalty, but for 
the limited purpose oi securing to each widow a distributive 
enjoymeut of fche benefit of joint property/'’ yet that is not 
inconsistent with lier right of separate beneficial enjoyment 
during her life being bound by her own voluntary acfc or by a 
Court sale in execution of a decreo against lier/^

The Siibordhiafce Judge^ who decided the suit in this Becond 
appeal before us, relies upon thafc decision a? supporting the 
view thafc Hindu co*widows being joint tenants with right of
survivorship^ “ no alienation by one widow can have any 
validity against the right of the others without their consent or 
an established iiecessitj’' arising under circumstances which 
rendered ifc impossible to seek for consent/’ Thafc undoubtedly 
is the law, bufc that is nofc fche present ca'ss. The plaintiff who 
claims partition under an a-̂ sî ’iimeafc from d jf.'nda'jfc No. 2 of 
the right fco a share by partition from her co-undow, defendant 
No. 1, is not seeking to atfect in .uiy way fche rights of defendanfc 
No. i. If his assignor has a right fco a .shiire iluring her life- 
fcimê  he is entitled to claim ifc by partition and to hold it during 
her life-fcinie. There is no question in thafc of fche assignmenfc or 
alienation affecting fche rights o£ fche other widow.

To such a partition in the present case it is objected by the
lower Courts  ̂ on the analogy of a partilion among the co
parceners in an undivided Hindu familyj that botli the widows 
hei'e have unmarried daughters^ and that, if the alienation of her 
infceresfc by defendant No. 2 in favour of the plaintiff is held- 
valid, Ifc must prejudice those daughters in respect of their 
marriageSj the expenses of which are a charge on fche estate 
inherited from their husband by both fche widows. But the fact 
that there are unmarried daughters in a , joint Hindu

*
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130?. whose marriage espenses have to be provided for oufc of its
Hiux properfcyj has never been held to deprive any of its co-parceners

of the right of alienating his own share or of demanding a 
partition, though that may he a i-easori for upholding the aliena
tion or allowing the partition subject to those expenses. In the 
present case it will be for the Court, if necessary, to decide 
upon the evidence and circumstances of the case, after taking 
iuto consideration the pleas of the respective parties, whether the 
partition, claimed by the plaintitr should be allowed subject to 
any conditions warranted by Hindu Law.

As the lower appellate Coiu’fc has dismissed the suit practically 
upon a preliminary ground, «/,<?., that the suifc for partition 
cannot lie, we must reverse the decree and remand the appeal 
for disposal according to Jaw. Costs to abide the result.

Decree reverse'!. Case remanded.

K. K.
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PRIVY COUNCIL/^

[On appeal from tho High Court of Judicature at Bombay.]

OHABILDAS LALLUJ3HAI (P la in tiff)  w. D AYAL M OWJI 
FAnmr^G, Othhrs (D efesdaxts).

7, S. _
Jul«i 32. and Purckaser—A usiion sale under fower o f  sale in a morigage—

------- ' —-----  Condition of sale depreciaiory i f  mortgagor's title—Solicitor of mortgagee
aeiing fo r  purchaser in ’preparation o f deed o f  conveyance— GonstrucUve
‘iiotioi,— Conduct of mortgagees at sala inducing bidders to leave—KnoivUdge
o f purchaser o f svM eircuvistances—ISfotice—Proviso in mortgage to protect

: f  UTcliaser— Transfer of Property Act ( I V  of 1882), see. 69.

A t  an aHction sale nnder a power o£ sale in a mortgage on conditions one of 
wLieK botii tlie lower Oovirts found to bo a depreciatory condition wliolly 

imwarranted by tlie state of the moitgagor’ s title, the inortgagod property was 
knocked down to tbe appellant wlio tbe same day signed a written contract to  
putcbase. In  a snit by the purchaser against tbe mortgagor for possession of 

tbe property, to which salt the mortgagees were inade parties, Held  that the 

purchaser was not affected with constructive notice of the true state of tbe title

* Present-; LoBo M acnaohtebt, L o b d  Davet^, S ir  A n d r e w  Scojble, 

find SlE ARTHUR WlLSOlf.


